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(Part 3 of a polemic on value)

“Men can be dis tin guished from ani mals by con scious ness, by reli gion
or any thing else you like. They them selves begin to dis tin guish them ‐
selves from ani mals as soon as they begin to pro duce their means of
sub sis tence, a step which is con di tioned by their phys i cal orga ni za tion.
By pro duc ing their means of sub sis tence men are indi rectly pro duc ing
their actual mate r ial life.”

— Marx & Engels, The Ger man Ide ol ogy, “First Premises of
Mate ri al ist Method”

If the engage ment of work is the first moment of human ity from which all
else is ulti mately derived, the reg u la tion of work is the first moment of
gov er nance — in short, the embry onic form of state hood — from which all
else is derived.

From this per spec tive, what appears to be a para dox in main stream
dis course, which is that the reg u la tion of prop erty can only occur as a pri ‐
vate or as a state- owned insti tu tion, can be effec tively escaped. Whilst it
appears — the polit i cal zeit geist still men tally in the wake of the dete ri o ra ‐
tion of the East ern Bloc — that the choice is either “free mar kets” or Stal ‐
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in ism, “pri vate” own er ship or state- owned tyranny, the fact that both con ‐
sti tute total i tar ian rela tions should itself reveal that they are two sides of
the same coin, and it is prefer able that we go beyond this dichotomy.

The com mon al ity between these two sides, i.e. their defin ing char ac ‐
ter is tic, is their neces sity to repro duce the value- form. The value- form is
what I mean by “reg u la tion of work” — it is the most basic unit of
estrange ment and quan tifi ca tion of human acts for a pur pose beyond their
own engage ment, and the most basic sep a ra tion of human prod ucts for a
pur pose beyond their direct use. A “planned econ omy” does not have to be
the Soviet Gos plan in order to pos sess a dis tinc tive and encroach ing need
to reg u late, in a sim i lar way to so- called “free mar ket” rela tions. The ratio ‐
nal fear of bureau cracy, cen tral iza tion, and polit i cal alien ation, which is
itself present in Marx at his most rad i cally demo c ra tic moments, is a fear
spurred by the prospect of a soci ety which func tions to keep the value- form
alive.

Specif i cally, I am talk ing about the prospect of a social ist soci ety (aka
“lower- stage com mu nism”) just as I am talk ing about the real i ties of our
cap i tal ist one. This social ist soci ety would explic itly set out to reg u late
work just as the cap i tal ist one does, merely more eth i cally. Labor would
still be engaged in as an estranged activ ity, wages by labor- time still be cal ‐
cu lated, and proper exchange of wages for prod ucts of equal value still all
need be medi ated. Whereas Marx set out in Cap i tal to ask why value was
the cen tral mea sure ment of cap i tal ist soci ety, his “lower- stage com mu ‐
nism” would set out for the same cal cu la tions and again ren der value the
cen tral mea sure ment.

“Indeed work itself — as orga nized by cap i tal ism or social ism — has
become the inter sec tion of irra tional social repro duc tion and ampli fied
social con straints.”

— Felix Guat tari & Anto nio Negri, Com mu nists Like Us
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By “more eth i cally,” it should be clear that the wages of a social ist soci ety
can not cir cu late, mean ing that pro duc tion is not directly employed for the
pur pose of accu mu lat ing these wages from oth ers via exchange. How ever,
it may still be guided by this prin ci ple, rely ing on suf fi cient labor- time
being con tributed by mem bers of the social ist soci ety in order to gen er ate
suf fi cient demand. From here, this soci ety could either suc cess fully over ‐
come wages alto gether and rely on direct demo c ra tic prod uct dis tri b u tion,
or it could fall over back wards and repro duce mar ket rela tions of sup ply
and demand. Social ist wages, in this sense, carry with them noth ing but
uncer tainty as to the preser va tion of the anti- capitalist mode of pro duc tion;
I view it prefer able to never intro duce them in the first place.

The his tory of hith erto exist ing soci ety is the his tory of the value- 
form: slave- master and slave, lord and serf, bour geois and pro le tariat, eco ‐
nomic plan ners and work ers — all sus tained their classes on the extrac tion
of value from the other. The slave con tributes the quan ti fied amount of
labor- time nec es sary to pay for his sub sis tence and a profit to the slave- 
master; the serf sells his sur plus to the baron, etc. Their monar chies, hier ar ‐
chies, and vul gar states — all sus tained on and emer gent of the reg u la tion
of labor in some form or another.

The police, jus tice sys tem, cen tral bureau cracy, and the rest of the
state’s appendages are thus not merely as they are in order to pre serve cap i ‐
tal ist pri vate prop erty, but more cru cially, to pre serve the value- form. Any
major inter rup tion to what the Krisis- Group calls the “tread mill” of a
value- producing soci ety (as it exists only as an end- in-itself), be it idle ness,
steal ing, squat ting, or even less aggres sive acts such as dis tro ism/mutual
aid, must all be ceased — even the sys tem’s apol o gists reveal the mass
coer cion their ideal requires when they ask how any one would do any thing
but remain idle in a sys tem beyond wage com pen sa tion. Only in peri ods of
nat ural dis as ters, in which the value- producing econ omy itself is in cri sis,
can such behav ior be tol er ated; once the tread mill is up and run ning again,
it expects all to return home to labor.
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Once labor ceases to exist, that is, once human activ ity is longer cut
between value and non- value pro duc ing, this whole mass sys tem of coer ‐
cion would essen tially dis ap pear. It is pre cisely because sys tems such as
the Bol she viks’ which retained the same pro- labor ethic as cap i tal ism,
decid ing a job was a right no mat ter the inef fi ciency, that forced it to retain
its repres sive arms. The “sup pres sion of bour geois ele ments in soci ety” is,
too, an exten sion of this same process of labor reg u la tion, merely clash ing
with another form and bat tling out their coer cive char ac ter is tics.

The only form of anar chy, the only free dom from state hood, and thus
the only form of a self- guided soci ety, can come from an end to the value-
form. Whether or not the his tor i cal emer gence of the state was the result of
con quest and exploita tive rule by neigh bor ing nations, as Franz Oppen ‐
heimer claimed, or as the result of some vol un tary social con tract, is not of
par tic u lar impor tance. The state would have, in either case, emerged from
the excesses pro duced by the value- form; the state itself is merely one arm
of this more fun da men tal sys tem. The break from all forms of polit i cal
repres sion (and pol i tics itself) is, at bot tom, entrance into a soci ety of self-
regulated human activ ity — in a word, of com mu nism. Only such a sys tem
of total free and equal asso ci a tion between pro duc ers and con sumers can be
said to truly work for itself.


